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   LOCK UP CHECKLIST 
 

 

Suggested process for lock up: 

 

WEST 

 James Farrell Building doors locked (ensure no-one inside) 
 Switch off lights 
 Gate to Crèche playground padlocked 
 Disabled toilet locked 
 Breezeway lights turned off (switch by gate) 
 Gate between James Farrell Building & garage locked 
 Men’s’ and Ladies’ toilets locked & lights out 
 Perimeter gate to Secure Park padlocked 

DELBRIDGE 

 Back door floor bolt properly down to engage hole 
 Lights out 
 Front door securely closed (locks automatically) 

PARISH HALL 

 Southern door locked (ensure inside lever is horizontal) 
 Parents’ Room air-conditioner off 
 Parents’ Room external door padlocked and deadlock engaged 
 Lights out in Parents’ Room & lobby (switch by southern door) 
 Kitchen ovens off, including pilot light 
 Kitchen windows closed 
 Kitchen lights turned off 
 Kitchen doors locked 
 Scullery dishwasher turned off (black knob turned to 10 o’clock) 
 Lights out in Scullery (by door to kitchen) 
 Audio system packed away (off) 
 Lights off (switches in recess on western wall) 
 Western double doors locked 

FRONT 

 “Church Open” sign in 
 Gates locked (North Terrace vehicle gate* + gate to CB Howard) 

 
* If cars remain in the car park, note down rego & close gate but do not 
lock 
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CHURCH 

 Windows closed 
 Air conditioners / heaters / fans off (Note: 2 a/c units at Sound/Vision desk) 
 Doors bolted (5 doors – not including Vestry which doesn’t bolt) 
 Lights off (switch by Vestry door and upstairs at Vision desk & old Audio desk) 

CB HOWARD 

 Windows closed 
 Air conditioner off 
 Lights off 
 Double door locked 
 Door to stairwell/kitchen locked 
 Men’s toilet lights out 
 Men’s toilet locked 

COTTAGE 

 Windows closed 
 Air conditioners off 
 Lights off 
 Door locked 

REAR 

 Ladies’ toilets lights out 
 Ladies’ toilets locked 
 Pedestrian gate to car park locked 
 Take rego of any cars left in car park 
 Lock car park gates* 

 
* If cars remain in car park, shut gates but do not lock except on Friday & 
Saturday.  Always lock gates to car park on Fridays & Saturdays after events. 

 

Thank you! 

 

 

 

 

In case of security threat to person dial 000 and request police assistance 

In case of security issue that does not pose a threat but needs urgent attention 
(e.g. broken lock), call Duncan on 0431 891 461 

To report a non-urgent issue please advise Reception during office hours on   
8213 7300 


